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Koto 

W< orlds Most Luxurious 
Low Priced Car 
.The loi bxflbni ever offered in a low- 
priced car! The riding ease of four »cmi<eUifHic 
?! rh.r spring set paraiWrb the frame. 
The beat-iv a:. J coyCort of in a rye Ions new 

•   'TT.Lf • ifefv of r.on4ocking1oor» 

■ T.:-i 

y.}<~Abrakes!   And '; -iing performance 
of.niijirvtwv.'.v-f.ciil motor! 

Here, for t!i e feral time in the hi«orrof the auto 
motive tad rift try, is a low-priced car that 

•'«nbbdie< *tl   the di'iin^uished   beauty and 
f.-.;r V    '< . 4 d^ign demanded in the 
v. (iff[.i\t—- _^        •     .jtlWciti,         — 

Reduced 
Prices! 

Tlw Tmiriug 
■rRnukrr 

ThcCoacB 

Thf Coupe 

Th,a,».EV<oa- 

. 

•■Ck-rr^iri r t   !:<v.  Note the beantv, the 
TsyfniVictrv zrd. t'.ve r-.omincss of the beautiful 

nc                         H. Study <he cKr.'5i% unit by 
un:t-^      1 obsAnjp the ait>ifJrT<e«l er^neefihg 
... tr -• !v  'r * "'"" a triicriaei tfiroaghtxit. 

♦     . • G^             : ' 70a' like, aad over 
roaJ                       . ,u. 

t)o that^-arid- -      of tfhpuiaf*da qf others, 

Solan 

ThrS 

'495 
$5S5 
$595 

F»»rt 
Cabriole* 663 

The Imperial Hf C 
I.ur>Jau    - «13 

•495 

Do 

* 
'  *■ a * •/.: pcr 

- 
*> • '■.'  V 

■  • 

I aniian 

L'tihrv Truck 
' ( liu», tin!., 
Uzhtnc'iM-rv SV7S 

(Cfc«l».l(>r. '.-       *><   » 
aOftwfcee ?^.h.n.rU,VI,.-.. 

Check Cfcrv.-w»cv. 
- . Delivered Prices 

Thrr Ti.ii..! • ;!.f 1i     eat 

aaaea- Muiua 

HCUB turns 
•f G«!dM Giteoa of the Klk 

Sew 
te ay lMfe« about 

a* she My* tfc»t 
of the 

bars in out school 
as not only to be 

ear weigh bor* also ' The 
I 4B  uptorly te  keep   me 

Ilk af»:  ClMrtug ay teeth 
aai «ieep at toast tea boors 

stew   opaa; 
of  wator a 
svery day. 

Hot  Lunchea 
Id have 

MM things *or dob It 
to  Bring  about  nor* 

•orio ere: Haveacer- 
for a   Community 
that  ovary child 

■a aehoai with    eloao. handa. 
fH mat »h«y taka 

Try to  prevent 
•hen   tboy ara  akk re 

.11  aaU. 
Peppy Cllmbon, Mar 

■oh 
lease tanked to my teacher about 

tee HaeJta Oraead#rs and aba aaya 
thee awe very helpful If we abide by 
then. 

1 -t thtag* I :•> regularly If keep 
BbyatcaiTy do are. brush my 

eoaa ay finger natla and sleep 
okB«yaaa>« ^en- 

'Oar'Chaw has dtscuwed tbe subject 
at hat teaches, and decided *• 

ao*. asm ant ,luncha» success- 
kecaose eH the children go 
far teach. 

1* things our   club rs  planning 
teteteg abuut aora  healthful 

in   ear  community   are: 
clean, report contagious 
kaop  (jarba^e cans co»- 

in Novam- 

f*- 

e* 

r THE TALE OF THE ELK 
From Wild   Ufe by W.   E. K. Hryna 

(Continued  from last week) 

After tlahlng oat the Upper River,, 
wo proceeded downstream over tbe 
elx miles of Dry Red. DaiTtbe mouth 
of the Dry £ork of Klk which em- 
tlea—when it has any thing to empty 
•—00 tbe portheily aide opposite the 
old Bradaaw place While I never 
oogotlatod the Dy' Fork, my Infor- 
mation Is that It la just what and all 
that Its name Implies 

To describe the Dry- Bed of Elk, 
extending a distance of six miles from 
the Upper H-lvcr down to.Cpwssr's 
Mill, where the water again cornea to 
the surface, would be Impossible, un- 
less It be to aome extent by compari- 
son with a atream with which the' 
reader may bo familiar. 

The New River Gorge on s smaller: 

swale, «j»e mountain* less high and 1 
atesp; tbe rough of Oaojey, toned 
down by half, the upper rough and 
rugged branches of the Cheat—take s 
elx mile section from one of theft, 
and Imagine the same to be wholly 
barren of running wstei— and you 
may have aome a Ight conception of 
Ihs Dry Bed jof Elk. But there are 
some very marked features that none 
of these can aupply, even by way df 
comparison A large portion of this 
six mllee shows the channel cut In 
limestone, here neatly and regularly 
chiseled as tho'-by the hand uf man, 
there rough, Jagged, Irregular and 
bristling with Jutting points and 
ahsrp angles pitted, pook-m»*ked and 
honey-combed; here a deep narrow 
chasm over which a man may leap, 
there s wide, deep abyae, eaten out 
of tbe solid rock, by erosion and the 
eternally pounding Hood* of the agea; 
caverns extending far biok under 
tbe overlying strata, buge rocks and 
boulders, everywhere In and along 
and  adjacent to the channel, and at 

•: 
REXRODE CHEVROLET CO. 

Marlintoh, We»t Virginia 
• ' ■;,      . :■■ '     ^    ' ,»■ 
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Crosiey Electric Bandbox 
Now $115 complete 

installed with new type D Musicaae. This set has the 
Mershon condenser, an exclusive Croslcy fcatnre. No 
danger o( "blowouts" as in other electrical sets. 

The BANDBOX with batteries, type D Jfasicoax. cteaa- 
plete jnsUlleif $105.    Cabinet models sli^htir higher. 
Every set fully goaranteed. '      ._   ' 

COYNER BROSl Clover Lick 

WAKKIMl TO rainTKI 
' Accrsditid"   as used   by psaltay- 

men in  many of the states  betpaw 
the   Oblo and   Mississippi  rivers te 

: advertising   their   chicks   and   «xr»> 
^ .--   n .!   nece'sanir   mean   t',*; ;  ■♦ 
leeM ow»ed by these ad»ertasew ».-* 
free from " B»ci l*ry W.j'e   lt,»rr-*» 

I or Tuberculrsis. is the warawitg c>«ea 
joyDr    J   H   Kle z.   vcwrtotriswat 
'-the West   Vir^nia Qatejaa   oT *g t 
culture,   to pouitr; men   f HanareUe 

j'.bb'y'chicka and pjrgs.      ' 
Tl'ie states mentioned above base 

Uaasateal ttie • ManbaWsa piaa'"' te 
which the term ' accredited" is anal 
'.a de?i/n'ate the It west < awiticaiacai 
m the aradirrg of regu!at«d . rontey 
:i x.-k.». or those wbiclj have betaeai3- 

cfaV work dm.    Ws have 
atsefa work 00 our   projects 

a* bave not   received 
jsct  ctrcaiaro,   but  the girls 

tr  towels as a part of their 
anrjaKt.    Tbo tairview Work- 

as to their elab  meeting 
MtetUBaJ ow   toast   which   we 

vary   much     Ws   hepe  sll 
njoy   elub   work   as 
—Clawson Climbers 

IBCea. 
TaaBavtow Workers Foar-H Clab 

soae at tm seoool house January 24, 
■#JB. at II av as. Tbe meet ing wss 
CW*B1 SO order ay tbe president Nola 
Wffuaw- We tb*n sang. "Boost 
FawCfisa Work." The roll was called 

taw secretary, all ths members 
oreaenS bar one. Mr. Miller 

enoatf age at then gave us a fine 
1 as dub work. Tbs Four-H'a 
e sunaed up, for ths month of 

at the , «ork for February 
:.% ow. It was tbsn moved by 
■i'law that tbe meeting be 

the motion wss aeconed 
*,<i Moris M-ilienax and carried. 

Lincoln Burner, Sec. 
Oar Caa has been atrivlng to fin- 

jah aw aaaterte before  camp ao What 
ewjiy camp   life more thor- 
We have  been   working to- 

ad tmlkin* ovsr ways In our 
that ws may have a better 

ctea    We have aeetings every two 
*••,* because we think It holds the 

•   ««r tottether.    Our   president 
ea*e the >rta*> a party at bar home a 
5rw ewsteajro.     Ws bad  a deltght- 
iwJaaa*'.   nonsense- games   and also 
eaawaraiasi aames of all  sort   were 
fimynx    Tbe club members like  4H 
aai tecs to make our Pippy Climbers 
Quo teas out britfht at tbe end of 
ike sear, sad, ever the motto,   "Not 
aflke Tes> hot Climbing" on our lips 

Frances Brill, Sec. 
_jTha Frost Stickers FonrH Club 
eeeaesfiiB wEl entertain with a musl- 
•:». cc-:tfr»ai at tbe Frost schoolhouse 

members and  nn» nncahla   point   the  river "bed a j 

The New fOIL 
CAR IS HERE 

Beautiful new low body lines 
Choice of four colors 

55 to 65 miles an hour 
Remarkable accele r. tion 

40 horse power engir v 
Four-wheel brakes 

Standard, selective gear shift 
Hydraulic shock absorbers 

a - 

20 to 30 mi. per gal. gasoline 
Theft proof coincidental lock 

Typical^ FORD economy 
and reliability. 

a> 

.   Come in and See It Today 

aqqcgKaaaooc-c-agscB 

noM irrctr JOE 
The o!d year is past and tfone     At 

midnight the old'year on  the fi'eot 
mronbeams >wipgs   its ili^ht into tl* ",ip,,n 
vanished vlaloB -of   tbe  unnumbertd 
past 

It Is a long. Ion,} way  to the  place 
where   time   ueVan, ' and' the   road 1 

ed aaU that  receive* no heed  in tbe 
uolverseof Gad 

We a're asotlatr owward whether we 
1  or   BK*     there   are BO  brakes 

lie   avhaeas o!   Itfe     We   are 
goes   si?«w2*ie    mith   speed  ovar 
a.hici)   we   base  DO   eosHroi       Tbe 

through the ages thither, is crowded 
with the fljmsv -lunsent^ ->f ll'e once 
Ihing realities lor v r <". n,nfiVt 
life's labor and pains 

We live in a-niche of line 'ietween 
two extremities /lime ktoattj for a 
mement It is the gateway thr<mgh 
which tTie efHTrTkftnrTTTe-n*sse»-4r^» 

length of Ue boar is aw reBpectocor 
rjeraoi-vteuy* Oticasaefor all.1-Tbe 

anfteaV 
* lu     Ths public la cordisily 

Psadbas Herald-Vlcs-Prts. 

B 

the external pa^t ■ Ytj aLd'I live 
only In tbe gateway. Wecaun.t live 
In either tome row or yesterday or in 
the moment bn 'iiu ur, The U.ing 
that is past is forever past. 

Would yo.i not like to go back to 
the year nfw closed, sod undo some 
oTibS things you did* Tnsay some 
of   thf   11..its you said?    Datetek 

day Bate as* Wberber yoa are seadv 
e. and-tie ewe-vww will act ask 

wt.ettiervToa era read/ t»die. 
old year   has fans    Ivrt   a" 

U.e t<i « of tbe   o"4 J«*r   psssi'ltie   Irg chieas 
fs -f hoods, «be sW.Je   the sow, the 

the  aasjder.   the  greed, 
esttatef.   the   crime 

ea   force*, ths   biapeteaana, 
the grJ.f. thediepair. the heartbreak 
mg     Let them drive «mt all of asas's 
int umanjty    to   osaa.   that   maJces 

■; »*s tbcaaardb. anovr: iet the a 
-drlrsoot tasdatcr^areof the baser 

•od afjs a I'tBitnnii of the terart. 
Let .i.esi brtcax'ii a hew o»der. s 

Bp. JCWEJ WOODS 
Jsaset Woods, wifs of M. S. 

Ware* of Jacoa. was born January 
3s.- HMS sad. ijuietly entered her 
•awaal k ..-. • in :ha afternoon of 
Mseaasbir », l»2T. Just needing twp 

m bavre completed her 82nd 

» ■ 

a 

someol the things jouirliavetbon^htr new r»i: . - s new nope. » nee |r>yt 
L'nfeel some of the things you teJtT-''<'*ard« Gad sad Viww ana. Irt 
ttreannet Lffdo»-«- They Lav* mide i tibea brh>g ItrUe d*y > f || Mioe* 
their Imprint upon yourlife andc;*r ^pea-: tf.e. Kiaga-a-j -*-f I'niirrul 
acter,   to   saj Fof 'the efftc; |*«thtaasaaate, t?.e fslaava s* 
upon others. They bare winvt I "a oBt^ffeavea of iUtf Sew. Jere- 
flight into the. eternal pis:, out o'. , as4em— prsawed as a bride adorned 
your reach forever. ;- ■    tor her  boshsad— M:e   Eterr.a!   Cltv. , 

We cannot go into the field, of life »t»«re street af- care' «itn eold: 
and upr-ot ths aeeda we bava-acapk ■ «sT**t*e »sflsaee rseaa- aas whose 
Wsmust   reap   the   future- harvest we P'- .... :.%.. 
from tbtseaeed- "Whstsoeve»a man) . »-•- Ujpay*i« oat all evil sad 
sowcth that  •tall he also reap." J htlf^ to ati sjeea   that there be   a> 

ed   merely for   breed type   ai.d w |— f^^ .^ wubnuj n, begln- 
daction qnalities     p.-OFpectdve   par-1 _»_> _. T.■>„     ^w-. ...hiu 1. ^.MII.IU 
cbasers should irguire  rarefmiy teta 
tbe merila of the lloki of tut tatem- 
•arirs   from   which   they    hay,   Ihv 
R.I z afvisea 

West Y!:„:..;.. l.asl>tea eaT^a^ in 
flocfeS   for years   sod -iu a 
inaugurated this year for testang tt~* 
orte ling   stock %1   its    hatctattet, 
more   than   Ul d< >t»   birds ba-»e 
tested for  Bacnlary White    I*'.arrr 
in'eeti »n   ai d tl e reaTElors   rtaewod 
facto   t.'ie II■(,-»■   So  prevent   fsothar 
spread of ths diseaa*. » ' 

This   warning is   n.<t tai«ndel   ta 
iragep  ultry r.'-ers   froa haw- 

Dr. Re i exnlaina, -but is 
issued as a caution to pouitrysnea   te 
investigate   the   siurces   oT ai!   efcfi 

!<ahy   chicks      pani'-niar'r   sa 
regards   the test f(.r Uaeiliary Whit* 
tasfflhai in the a K-k from ahaea par 
chasa is contemplaten 

ifcisDr  R ii /. \ opinion that a at 
West Virgins j,ai(-i,eriets.-aJe-pi<*a \ 
bly able   toTii-' L      ," u: t  = 
m<re   nearij, cis. ane   Tree tnat saw 
'les-of-state   hatchertes tftaty aaa 
vartisiog   ' accredited7' baby eft 

___ ; '  .   ,» 

King  Iiavki  repented-of   his - n 
but his repentance did   DOt bri  , 
victim baeu.to life, nord.id it pr 
In coming   years   David's   cry  "On. 
Abaolsm,   my   son,   my   son, would 
'iod i had d.el for tbfei" 

Life is pasting, on.     The^yestl  do 
- not str p and wait tar yoa»aad me: to 

let us finish the j ibwe meant fo i,a-e 
done. The Bjtog 'huttie In the wea 
ver's loom^pauses not for tlie mend- 
ing of the knotted threads, nor that 
we may Idle be The mornirg sun 
watts iioa,fae,iaw»u:i f  the dew 
on the roses   nor does the evening 
s'in delay it going down that tie ,u*i 

' may finish reaping tie tit 
The <| ieen at her  d«». lay 

cry n a moment 

aia any more ao »Jf the wo- t Let 
Uasei ariag to tbe jataiaikw * aww 
bora aveam where there k area 
TorUaftsais af aarkeeea sa* more 
Let Uea arteg to tas slad lAateas of 
new   bora  sak to   ,h» 

■ • ■• 

^Report of New P.easant T*Ds» 
achooi nf^. it .nth. Goldie Gay Haa- 

» teal.er. Perfect attendaare. 
Fraak atcwark, Forrest Eagaa. Faaf 
Warren. N rruan and 
A!tlia M.Guire. Charktte 

e_r   Falthfu 
aa-i Wocdrnw Uibsoa. 

that [sad   Mada^os 
1 the )oy I Steward. 

kabieaaffell 
Pa»*ai-n«-.  Oh Happy Sew Tt 

We are a j jteg.ioe hafpy  beantifel 
winter *eys that are an r**f*H 
ing by •        J> Bl' ■ 

Trump Rnu school, ifjib SB 
ReaoaC. May. Vestl>er Stot 
Deaals May. Barry. Hubert aa 
^inia Calliaon. Karl and Hare* 
Paal, Blllie. Cyde. Moflot sal 
as   Cutlir. ICarl   sod  Ruby 

■5 H!.nlranealp,  ar- 
.  absa. 

s»esi 

Mrs. WaedB was ths  only  living 
<rti.dlwf   David«nd   Polly  Morrison, 

zmtr 4mttmte± SOo spent all   her life 
IBB the parental   farm where she and 
saw trebaaas built uo and   added to 
aislr same and formed s wide circle 
of (rieaas. as their home   was noted 
mm MB BaapiSaJfty 

MBB Wdewh was intelllgenUy   wall 
of the   old settlers   of tbe 

unity. 
u   early    womanhood   she had 

vsaing   Christian   of the 
Church.    Sbs   and    her 
Csrtained the various paa- 

hoth branches of the Metho- 
alaik'ii'l' anaf contributed*' to their 

Far years her famhg beslth 
her   attendance    at   the 

of worship, bat she would  talk 
ICBSBBBBB, to go   to   her   entente) 
as    Piiifceg,   liei   last IIlaws snd 

several years   ate was   carefully 
ay Dr. H   W.   McNeel 

Mrs Woods wss the m ithsr of two 
dying in infancy.    So 

y   an unvoiced 
loneliness   that tbla 

aaa   endured    from   being 
Jmr ehtldrea   and tbs com- 

of brothers sod sisters. 
■i MBS   has   again   felt   tbe 
of taael  bereft  of a   friend 

wa have knows all our life   and 
showed aa marked   kindness 

ahaae)sad on down through 
tsf   ear life   snd ws   shall 

mutate   tbo    memory ..of 

eyel flat rock two hundred sod fifty 
test in width and twice as long, 
smooth as a flat Iron and flat as a 
smoothing iron, used, by ths way, by 
ths people round about for Fourth of 
July picnics, dances and like diver- 
sions, while a short distance below. 
at ths mouth of Chimney Rock 
Branch, la a perenqlal ice house and 
cold atorsge plant, where tbs winter 
snows, driven and packel In among 
.he rocks along the hillside, shaded 
thro' the spring snd summer months 
by denas foliage, are preserved for 
Fourth of July Ice cream and lemon- 
ads. In fact I have found lee at that 
place sa tote ss August. 

This Dry Bed, extends to Cowger's 
Mill, where the water gushei forth 
in two great springs, one of which Is 
within less than one hundred feet of 
ths Old Cowger Mill which was first 
Installed almost one hundred years 
ago. This spring Is not affected by 
flood or by drought, but produces an 
even volume of water the year round 
—that volume being suflioient to 
keep ths mill In constant operation— 
although for many years the mill has 
not been so kept. The other spring 
some two hundred yards away Is 
largely sSected by flood and drought, 
and at times goes completely dry. 

Before leaving the Dry Bed entire- 
ly, I cannot refrain from a weak at 
tempt to describe what wss to me a 
most Impressive incident ID connect 
ton therewith. On the occasion of 
my first visit to Split Rock, ss related 
In ths first installment of this tale, 
and the next, day after our lament- 
able experience as there related, Bill 
and I decided to try our luck in 
Laurel Branch, a rather small stream 
that comes in at the upper end of the 
Harmon Sharp place. While fishing 
a' out a quarter Qf a mile, up the 
branch, It begun to rain, and we con- 
cluded to quit fishing altogether, get 
dinner at the boarding house, return 
horns on tbs speeder that afternoon 
and try for bass down about Leather- 
wood. Before we got down to the 
miuth of tbs branch, however, the 
rain so Increased that ws felt compel! 
ed to take shelter under a tree. 
While there we were startled by the 
most terrific crash OD crash snd roar 
OD roar, sway off ID the direction of 
the head of Old Field Fork The 
sound was unlike the ordinary peals 
of thunder or any disturbances I.had 
ever heard. It sounded more like a 
continuous crash such as would be 
mads by sll the trees in the forest 
falling st the same time, force being 
timed a little sloWer than tbe others, 
followed by t roar and alternating 
crash snd roar, crash apd roar, ex- 
tending over ten minutes time. 

"Cloudburst up Old Field   Fork," 
ssld Bill; "let's go." 

Ws hastened to the boarding house 
found dinner ready whlcb we ate 
quickly, and coming out 041 the porch 
where we had 'a good view up th- 
Valley or Old Field Fork, we could 
distinctly bear the roar of the comiLg 
flood, and tn lets than fire minutes 
saw ite advance guard a quarter of a 
mile away. To get to the railroad 
where our speeder was parked we had 
to cross tbe Od Field Fork on a foot 
bridge, well above high water, and 
walk over some low ground between 
the bridge and the railroad. Fast as 
we traveled we' were eaught in this 
low place by the water knee deep, 
whlqh meant about four, feet In the 
channel which two minutes before 
had been perfectly dry. Our first 
thought was to take the speeder.snd 
get sway as fast as possible; but It 
occurred to me what a wonderful 
alght It would be to see that flood as 
it poured into and traversed the Dry 
Bed; and having suggested this to 
Bill, he said we would give It s little 
time snd then atart out on our speed 
er and overtake   it about   the 

ARRANGE  FOR , DEMONSTPATION 

BAXTER'S GARAGE 
MARLINTON,   W. VA. 

KXMTTORS SOT1CM 

Sotiee to aaroby gieea te-al' per ) 
BOBS hartog etotaa aeaatet taaasesTel 
of ibs late Aawam.   tvflteaasto pre; 

of tlra..   hut the   momenta   m >»e art jsrn* *he 
without repaid %c, the   pleading   of a    »* '■ 

or bribes of go'd     The   silent * 1 queen. 
stars roU.n   threagj]  tie   age* 
ask not w-!»elh-r we are able to keep 
pace with their progress 

"BickwarrJ.   turo   back waul 
time in your flight,'' is tbs oft reps at' 

Get These Years 
Of Extra Service 
Think of doubling the Usefulness of your 
horses or mules. You can do it. Give 

. them ordinary care and feed Tuxedo «-\ 
Chop. Your teams will then reward you, 
not only with more daily work, but with 
extra years of service. , 

Tuxedo Chop builds* strong, healthy, 
fine appearing animals because it is a 
perfectly balanced ration. Wheat bran, 
alfalfa meal, barley, crushed yellow corn, 
rolled oats and cane molasses—thes£ are 
the ingredients that maintain horse • 
power at top efficiency in tdwn or coun- ,. 
try. Begin feeding Tuxedo Chop now 
and watch results. 

Williams & Pifer Lumber Co. 
MARUNTON. W. VA. 

*, 4 

Tuxedo Chop 
The Tuxedo Line of Feeds: 

ITnaedo Dairy Tuxedo Starting Psad* Tuxedo Scratch    11 
Ca-re-a-lla Sweata     TuxedoGrowin«a«a»haa Tuxedo Developer II 
Miami Dairy Tuxedo AlJmaeh Tuxedo Poultry 
Tuxedo Chop -   Tuxedo Ecifm-ishjo Pattanar 
tuxedo Hog Ration Tuxedo Chick — and othert       J) 

-kJ2 

volume—huge rocks, half the si/.3 of 
a rat:road car, trembled from the 
Impaet. boulders of a ton in weight 
were displaced and buffeted from 
side lo side like so much Cork; roll 
on roll, fold on fold and wave on 
wave, gliding, leaping, freshing. 
dashing,' hissing, roaring, it came— 
a vital, sentient thlrg, not unllken- 
able to a mammoth steed, wild, In- 
furiated, free and unfettered, piling 
ing headlong down the rugged can 
yon, Its htghriejd crest, Ite billowing 
mane far flung to the breeze, charg- 
ing, stumbling, vaulting, staggering, 
pressing ever on and on, with wild 
abandon, unchecked and unrestrain- 
ed,   when!   suddenly    reaching   the 
brink of   a yawning gulf athwart Its Sritness,   can Imagine, nor   one who 

to   adequately   de- path, and seeming to sense that It 
was then to late t« wholly check Its 
break neck pace, halting momentari- 
ly ss tha' to summon new strength 
and force for a.mighty bound which 
would clear the chasm—with a dea 
pairing hiss—almo^* a shriek,, and 
with an effort born of that despair, 

ower; leaping   blindly  Into apace:   0:1 >•  to 

par* Je flMlta 
iTUB']»tetor'efJ< 
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Report of Green Hill SeLscs.  tflkh 
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Perfect: Oieta.    Margie.   Faaa  aatH-Xan 
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Earuilaent twelve, average "11« tease of a large erowd of friends, by 
We are proud or our aleBnaane rarjaee Manas. Hill, of Kdray, as- 
ofci since tiie lowest far say Batata jeBatseT ay bar sartor Rev I M Ward 
aas 11 J Have ntesdab ananases| Heg eaataty remains were taken 
all rei -iastic aboat ctoh want ta tas   KaltBaa graveyard   near her 
Some ha ve deoded to octet tas pwav-.;! aaa t   aai lavas   away to   await   tbe 
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end of tbe Bradshsw place, where we 
could have a good view from the rail- 
road. We waited half an hour or 
more, by which time ,there was over 
six feet of water In Old Field and 
four feet In Big Spring Fork, and 
then set forth to overtake the head 
of the flood, which we did Juat about 
the appointed place. At a point two 
or throe hundred feet ahead, we 
stopped, and broking back, beheld 
the bead and front of the rapidly on- 
coming yellow flood, lashing and 
buffeting Its roO bound confines, 
seeking out and obliterating the 
voids In Ite pathway, ruthlessly toss barrier tliat 
log aside the unfixed sod spurning was clear 

^the Axed obstacles to its prog rase, aped 
gathering the while from each ob- 
struction  new impetos and  greater 

crash hopelessly against the .rocks 
beneath—trie spray snd froth and 
foam from its agonlzed'ffanks, cruelly 
galled by the Impact, mounting In 

l and descending In dewa that 
thoroughly jaturated us whsre we 
stood lull one hundred feet away. 

Once, twice, thrice, wfth demonia- 
cal fury it assaulted and sought to 
demolish ths impeding wsll of atone, 
knd as   often was thrown back upon 

tltion of the wild- ride, varied only 
bye1 the changing conditions of Its 
course, as we moved forward, always 
filttle In advaoce, where we c^uld 
ever see the approach, until finally, 
the seething torrent poured out Ite 
turb d strength upon and defiled the 
placid bosom of the broad and beau- 
tiful pool st Cowger's Mill. 

My thought, oft recurring daring 
this thrilling experience, was: Oh. 
for.a camera! A motion picture out 
lit would have been worth s movie 
queen's salary for a whole' month, 
and even s pocket kodak would bave 
been cheap at a king's ransom—that 
a likeness might have been preserved 
of s scene which none   who did not 

did,   find words 
scribe. 

Richmond. Vs.—Fifteen esses of 
plug tobacco wsre found recently In 
a "lost" room of sn old horns In 
Glade Springs, Vs.. after so uodls 
turbed rest of almost three score snd 
tea years. It ta belleyed that ths 
tobacco was hidden In the year of 
1862 or 1863 to keep Northern sol- 
diers, who frequented the vicinity, 
from carrying It away. S. W Koya, 
cashier of the Bank of Glade Springs, 
•who made thf "find," hss sent a 
case to Frederick R Scott, assistant 
cashier of the   State   Planters' Bank 

its hauDuhet.   broken and beaten; at  and Trust   Od., where It   Is   now on 
length, re-enforcad by ever Increas- 
ing volume and force snd fury, by a 
I,*st   supreme and   frantic effort, the 

diaplay. The goods wsre slmost In- 
valuable at tbe time they were bid 
den, the Federsl  tax alone   being 15 

could not   be destroyed j per pound.    There wsre 1,500 pounds 
with a .bound, and   away 

the liberated   demon,   cruel, 
ravaging   and relentless   as   before 
Time sftsr time ws witnessed s reps 

tn ths cases, which .are well 
ed. and   will be turned  over   to ths 
State Department of Agriculture   ss 
relics. 


